Abstract. Apalopteron familiare is a bird endemic to the Ogasawara Islands, and was first described by Kittlitz in 1831. However, as he did not indicate clearly a type locality, the island where he collected his type specimens was uncertain. The absence of any confirmed record of A. familiare from Chichijima since Kittlitz has led to the actual presence of this species in the Chichijima island group having been questioned. While reviewing old literature to assess the past distribution of A. familiare on Chichijima, we confirmed that Kittlitz did see A. familiare on Chichijima in 1828, indicating that A. familiare did once inhabit Chichijima but later became extinct.
had not occurred there. Although there were few occasional records from Chichijma in the 1900s (Yamashina 1930 , Morioka & Sakane 1978 , they are thought to be a mistake or due to the individuals introduced from other island groups (Yamashina 1930 , Morioka & Sakane 1978 , Brazil 1991 . The Hand-list Committee of the Ornithological Society of Japan (OSJ) apparently considered A. familiare was absent in the Chichijima group (OSJ 1942) and later editions of the Japanese check-lists (OSJ 1976, Committee for Check-List of Japanese Birds 2000) had no clear statement on its status on the Chichijima group. Thus, the natural distribution of A. familiare has not been verified in the Chichijima group. Greenway (1967) , on the other hand, postulated that Kittlitz collected A. familiare, as well other extinct birds of the Ogasawara Islands, on Chichijma. His postulation was based on the fact that the ship on which Kittlitz embarked did call only at Chichijima and Kittlitz actually landed on Chichijima (Lutké1835, Kittlitz 1858). Greenway's (1967) restriction of the type locality of all species described by Kittlitz to Chichijima has sometimes been referred explicitly or implicitly in recent years (e.g. BirdLife International 2000, Ministry of the Environment 2002). Nevertheless, his restriction might be argued against as there is a possibility that some crews visited other islands and/or island groups by boat and collected A. familiare for Kittlitz, thus not all Kittlitz's specimens coming from Chichijima.
If A. familiare had not inhabited the Chichijma group, it is an interesting question why it didn't. Conversely, if A. familiare did occur in the Chichijima group but later became extinct there, it is also an interesting question why it became extinct so early in the Chichijima group. To understand the past status of A. familiare on the Chichijima group is helpful to consider the conservation of this threatened oceanic island bird. In the present paper, we explored the old literature to know the past distribution of A. familiare in the Chichijima group. If Kittlitz had seen A. familiare on Chichijima, we can conclude that A. familiare had inhabited Chichijima. Our investigation showed that Kittlitz indeed did saw A. familiare on Chichijima.
According to Lutké, the captain of the ship bearing Kitllitz, the ship arrived at Chichijima (Peel Island) on the evening of 1 May 1828 and remained there until 15 May (Lutké1835). Immediately after anchoring on 1 May 1828, Lutkélet Kittlitz and two other crews to land on the island as they recognized human presence although the Ogasawara Islands were known to be uninhabited at that time. Kittlitz and his companions stayed overnight on the island and returned to the ship with two men on the next morning (2 May) (Lutké1835).
Kittlitz later documented in detail his observation during the time of landing on 1 and 2 May 1828 in his memoirs (Kittlitz 1858 ). Kittlitz saw a passerine bird on Chichijima on 1 May. He wrote (pp. 169ῌ170): "An Vögeln sehlt es in diesem anmuthigen Gehölze keineswegs; der häufigste davon, der oft in der Nähe des Hauses, wiewohl immer nur einzeln, zum Vorschein kam und gewissermassen den Sperling dieses Landes darstellte, war ein kleines, gelb, grün und schwarz gezeichnetes Vögelchen, das ich später unter dem Namen Ixos familiaris bekannt gemacht habe." In short, he wrote he saw a small bird marked with yellow, green and black and later named by himself as Ixos familiaris (ῌA. familiare). Incidentally, Greenway (1967) seems to have missed this Kittlitz's account.
In addition to the memoir mentioned above, Kittlitz (1836) published an o$cial report of zoological observations during the voyage, in which he described the names of organisms he met in each area, including the Ogasawara Islands in May 1828, that he visited: the previous authors have apparently missed this publication. In the report, Kittlitz put clearly the name Peel Island (Ile Peel), i.e. Chichijima, for the island where he observed animals in the Ogasawara Islands (Kittlitz 1836: p. 309) . He wrote that he saw A. familiare (Ixos familiaris in the report) together with other 3 endemic species (Cichlopasser terrestris, Chaunoproctus ferreorostris and Columba versicolor) and also wrote that he collected some birds in the island (pp. 310ῌ311). These accounts cited above indicate beyond any doubt that A. familiare was present on Chichijima in May 1828.
Bird skins collected by Kittlitz in the Ogasawara Islands were preserved in several European museums, one of which is the Senckenberg Museum at Frankfurt am Main. Steinbacher (1954) examined the type specimens in the Kittlitz's collection deposited there and reported a specimen of A. familiare collected on Bonin-Inseln (ῌBonin Islands) on 1 May 1828. As mentioned above, 1 May 1828 is the date when Kittlitz landed and stayed overnight on Chichijima. To our disappointment, however, the exact collection date of Kittlitz specimen in Senckenberg is not indicated on the label (G. Mayr, Forschungsinstitute Senckenberg, pers. comm. 2004) . It is probable that Steinbacher (1954) took the date from the Kittlitz's (1858) book. The specimen kept in St. Petersbourg is also undated (Morioka et al. 2005) .
In 1827, one year before the visit of Kittlitz to Chichijima, Beechey visited Chichijima and collected several species of birds (Beechey 1831). Vigors studied the Beechey's collection later, but A. familiare was not included in his report (Vigors 1839) . If A. familiare inhabited Chichijima in 1828, why was it not contained in the Beechey's collection ? There are two alternative possibilities. (1) Beechey did not collect A. familiare though he probably met it as he saw "a small bird resembling a canary" (Beechey 1831: p. 235) which was likely A. familiare, and (2) Vigors did not list A. familiare although the species was contained in the Beechey's collection. Vigors (1839) wrote that the condition of preservation of bird skins was not good and identification was di$cult in many instances so that it was possible that he did not receive good skins of A. familiare. The lack of A. familiare in the Vigors's list of the Beechey's collection would not then suggest the absence of this species on Chichijima in 1827.
In summary, we conclude that Kittlitz saw A. familiare on Chichijima and collected it there in May 1828. In other words A. familiare once occurred on Chichijima. Descriptions of the Japanese archives, which suggest the presence of A. familiare on Chichijima in 1675 (see Suzuki 2003 Suzuki , 2004 , lend support to our conclusion that the bird occurred on the Chichijima group but later became extinct. In the meantime Yamashina's (1930) conclusion that specimens of A. familiare familiare collected by Kittlitz came from the Mukoshima group does not seem to be supported by any corroborative evidence. The causes of extinction of endemic birds in the Ogasawara Islands are often attributed to habitat destruction or introduction of alien pathogens and/or animals, although real cause is unknown. Investigation of the cause(s) of extinction of A. famliare in the Chichijima group is helpful to conserve the extant population of this species in the Hahajima group. 
